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AUSA«"Oll'S IDE]FE4T ANDI DJ?.A'ii
Augngst 30.

Les. 2 Sain. 18: 9-17,32, 33. Go]l. Text, Ps. 1 :'3.
Mei. vs. 32, 33 Catechisiiu, Q. 76, 77.

1 'ime.-13. C. 1023, shortly after ti;. laàt les-,
son.

Place8.-Mali anaim, east of tu1e jordan <vs.
3,); the wood of Eplbrairn, south of Ma-

hanaini <vs 9-17.)
tESSON OUTINE.

T. Caugbit in the Oak. .vs. 9-13.
II. Siaiin by Joab. vs. 14-17.

III. iMtourned by Hlis Father. vs. 32, 33.
QUESTIONS.

What did David do whien lie hceard of Ab-
sâlrn's rebellioxi?*

Whiere did lie fiee froni JeriiQýi1eni?
Vho counseled ait iniine(liate pursuit of

David ?
IoNw,,vas this counsel defeated? Wediies-

day's Reading.*
Wlhat wvas the efet of this delav-?
W/ho cominaîîded Absaloni's forces ?
XVliat three generals comninanded David's

arny ?
What charge did David give about Ab-

saloînil
Wherew~as the battie fouglit?
How d id it end ?
J-Io' wvere the tidings taken to David ?
Ilow w-as lie affected ?

WIIKT TiiE LSSON TEAcIIES.
1. Filial ingratitude brings cuirse upon

itself.
2. A father's love wvould guard bis child

evei vliwci lie bias sinned.
3. J ustice seeixs cruel at tumes ci-en w-len

riglit.
4. A fatlier would willingly suffer for bis

sotus -41n if lie could
59. Even a father*s love cannot save a son

fronli 'sin's penalties.

J>AID'S LOVE FOR GOD'S IIOUSE.
September 6.

Les. 1 Chron. 22 :6-16. Gol. Text. Ps. 84:4.
Mcmi. \-S. 11-13. Catechisrn Q. 78.

Tim.-About B.C. 1O18-1015, not long before
David's death.

Place.-Jcruisalem.
LESSON OUTI.INL.

I. David's Miid to l3uild. vs. 6.10.
Il. David&s Charge to Solornon. vs. 11-13.

111. Davids Preparation. vs. 14-16.
QUES1TIO.NS.

Wbat was the condition of David's kinîg-
doni after his xestoration î

NV.Iiçli of l4is sons ýs.eet

V/bat dlid lie charg~ Solonion to do ?
Why liad the Ltiii iit Iýrifç David to

Wliat liad the Lord prd.,nised respecting
Solonion 4. -. t

V/bat furtber charge clid David -gii-o Solo-

%Vhat preparations liad David mîade for
building tlie ti!i.iplv%?

V/bat charge did lie give to the princes of
Israel f v. 17.

WIIAT TUIE LESSON Tî..ÂcîLEs.
1. God blesses even' our desires to honor

and serv-c lii.
2. Each of us lias bis own part of God's

ivorkz to, do.
3. It is ofteîî a son's duty to finish w-bat lis

father began.
4. God ivili use us if only w-c are faitlxful to

Ihiîn.
5. Mrucli of otîr îvoîk is only preparation for

the wvork of otbiers. - Ilrstinster Questio7i,
B3ook.-

A (;001 HABIT.

Soniîe one askzs: Wh3"i îiot forni the habit of
saying kindly things? 0f course tic kind
w-ord, ai-e ilot to lie spoken unless uttered
witlisincerity, l)ut if a kiiudly lieart-bearing
towaî-ds otiiers is cultivated. tie înoutli w-ill
Viien spealz out of the ahuifdance of the heart.

The couxiisel is a good one. The. only w-ay
to îîmake surîe of alw-;ys sa-izig kindly tlîings
is to get the habit wrouglit into our lufe s0
firnily thiat iiotlîixg eau ever niake us break
it. The tiîiie to begini foî-iniuig thîis habit is
jiist 110%v.
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